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1.. A conference oa the subject or Joint u.s. and British 
cr,pto,sraphic BJ8tems tor use ~Y land forces baa be•n requested by 
P_,- Comancior l;f.laon t~ritiah) with a tentatiYe date 2c00 Pll Eaday, 
·~ 25th.. 

2. A.t the pr.;sent tiae the u.s. Na.Ty is working oa u 
attaohaeat to~· 134-C which.will mate possible the enciphering and 
claciphering Gt material handled by the :Sri tiah type X JlllChi.zae. It 
ie not teaaible tor the Brit.isll to usa the type X 11111.chine tor the 
deciphering ot ~~aterial aeatt in ov 1)4-C. In view ot the tact that 
the Na.TY ie propoe•uiDg w1 th thia proJect and the al.atribution of 
the typ• X ie -:logoua to our diatrilJQtion or the 134-C, d011a to and 
1nclud.i.Dg diritllOZl•• this attachllleat appears to be a ready solution to 

· hip oomatm4 ~--.micatiou eealtlf.JIIg lila to maintain our owa 
cr,;ptogmpblo ...-.vitr by u•illg 1i.he 1J4-C rit.hout this attac.bal1t. 

l• ... d1ri.•1o•, tlw Britillh have Tery little to ofrer 
comparable ta ~tograpbic security, ease ct operation or speed with 
the K-209. Tlte K-209 has beea d.iscwrsed previously tor joiDt air 
operatioaa. Its inclusioa in aD7 discussion for laad operation will 
not be pre•eating aD¥ intor.maticn to th& British ot ~hich they are 
not at the p~eent time aware. 

4. It. ia t\trther daaired. to discuss ow- tentative Combat. 
Coda aa a medium tor the exchange or informaticn oetwe~n the two 
torces. 

5. Anthori.t.:r to discuss our CI"Jptographic syat8118 ·tor 
Joint eperation is belieTed highly deairable and such action ia 
r~ended by tt• Signal Intelligence ~ervice. 
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